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1. Carbon Content, X 
OA X - 5560 




U.S. POLYMERIC O.E. 71108 
Filler Lot for NA SA Lot# a 
3. Atomic Abrorptlon, ppa 
CTM-53B 
(Value6 are average 
2 deternlnatione) 
3a. Moisture Content, X 
CTM-53B 
3b. Aeh Content, X 
CTH-538 
4. pH, Units 
ASTM DlS12 
of 
5. Particle Size, microns 
S. E. M. procedure 
(Average values are 
of 20 dcterminatione) 
6a. TGA, .C at 50% Lore 
CTM-31 
SAKP1.E 
I- #SA-2 15a-3 
99.27 99.36 99.28 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 99.30 
0.000 a. 011 0.005 
9.000 Q.005 0.020 
AVG. 0.000 0.008 0.012 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 0.007 
I J A - 1  WSA-2 #5a-3 10t13 
&VO. 
Ne 18.S 18.0 19.0 18.5 
K 2.0 2.0 2.5 2.2 
Ca 2.0 2.0 2.0 2.0 
nQ 8.8 0.0 0.0 0 .0  
- - -
- 0 .0  - 0.0 -!La ti 0.0  
TOTAL 22.5 22.0 23.5 22.7 
010 .000 . 000 
.82L ,000 .884, 
AVG. -016 . 000 . 000 
NASA LOTI. 5 AVERAGE -005 
0.010 0.025 0.000 
p.0lS 9.015 0.010 
AVO. 0.008 0.013 0.018 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 0.013 
s. 2s 5. ss 5.55 
zA!a 3.50 5.60 
AVO. 5.32 5.52 5.58 
NASA LOTI 3 AVERAGE 5.47 
AVO. . 50 043, 50 
Maximum -99 . 79 . 88 
Hinlaurn .16 . 20 .20 
Std. Dcv -27 15 19 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE SIZE .48 
037 870 880 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 862 
c(ITc0 MATERIALS DIVISION 
@- 700 E. DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92707 (714) 5191101 TWX (910) 5g5-1130 FAX # (714) W-5-2437 
Pmge 2 of 2 
6b. TGA 
CTH-51 
Filler Lot for N ASA Lot# 3 
See Charts 6A-6C 
7. Pmrtlcle Size Dlrtrlbutlon 
CTW-72 
7.. Particle Size, rlcronlr 
CTH-72 
SQQ Chmrtr 7A-7C 
9SA-1 #SA-2  #SA-3 
.90 90 1.08 
1.88 188 . 98 
AVG. . 9s 89 1.03 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE -96 
U. S. Polymeric 
Hamid W. Ourairhi, Manager 
Oumlity Anrurancc Department 
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CNART 6B . 
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I. Resin Solide, X 
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RESIN TESTING 
NAS8-36298 
U.S. Polymeric O . E .  71108 
USP-39A Resin Lot for NASA Lot# 5 
2. Specific Gravity 8 25.C 
PTM-29C 







4. Gel Time, m1n:sec 
PTM-47B 
5. Atomic Absorption, ppm 
CTM-53B 
(Valves are rvereger of 
one determination) 
6. V o l e t i l e a s ,  Gee Chromatography 
CTX-55 
7. TGA, X Weight Lors mt 5OO0C 
CTM-51 (AIR) 
8. DSC, temperature .C 
CTW - 5 0 A  
9. HPLC 
CTX-49A 
10. GPC, Average molecular wt. 
CTX-49A 











See Chart 6 A  
16.3 (U. S. P. ) 
See Chart 7 A  
189 
S@e Chart 8 A  
See Chert 9 A  
1489 
See Chert 1 0 A  
8. 3 
HITCO MATERIALS DIVISION 
Too E. DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92707 (714) 5481101 TWX (910) 595-1130 FAX I (714) 549-2856-5-2407 ' 
Page 2 of 2 
12. Phenol Content, X 
CTH-55 Appendix 1 
USP-39A Reein Lot for NASA Lot# S 







14. RDS, Hinimum Viaccraity, ape. Hin. Visc. 
CTH-S7A #5-1 235 
15. NHR 
Vendor procedure 
See Chert 1 4 A  
See Chert 1 5 A  
U. S. Polymeric 
'C 
10s 
Hamid ?l. Qurairhi, Manager 
Quality Assurance Department 
TYPICAL GAS CHROMATOGRAPH SET-UP 
l i q u i d  Phasi- 
It. z , L ,  
Rotameter 
I n l e t  Prei-pr[l 
Rate 2 ml/min 
Da te  ra)&mY 
Detector F f D  
vo I t age 
Stnsi  t .  
Flow Rates. ml/min 
Hydrogen bQ Ai I- 
Scr renge 
SDI i t 
lmpe 
De!. 
Co 1 urn 
Fin8 
Rate 
S o l v e  
Concn 
GAS CHROMATOGRAPHY STANDARD SOLVENT 
TEST METHOD CTM-55 


























22 I 08 
NOTE: THF WAS USED TO DILUTE THE RESIN SAMPLES. 
'Ut4 T I NE . 38 . 98 MINUTES 
IELA'Y' T I M E :  0.80 
y Fc t-4 : g 
13-, 
3,  
4 -  
5 -  
4 -  
RUN T I M E :  30.88 MINClTES 




























F L O W  RATE 
T-AXIS 
SCALE, O Win- 
PROG. RATE, O C / r n i n 2 L L  
HEAT-COOL-ISO- / 
SHIFT. i n P -  
CHART& . 
DTA-DSC 
- .~ - 
SCALE, 0 C/in-&&,!% 
Cmcal/secl /in- 
WEIGHT. mg 816 
I oJi1rn SQG f 
REFERENCE 
0 50 
0RlGTNA.L PAGE IS 
OX POOR QUALITY 
1 00 150 200 250 300 35 
TEMPERATURE, O C CCHROb 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
Imp1 e Name: USP39A,S-11 G6.89 Operator I n i t i a l s :  J G Z  ' *  
Ite: 09-05-1986 12:21: 10 Method:PHENOLIC DATA FILE: A: PHEN030. PTS * 
I ter face: 4 Cycle#: 30 Channel#: 0 Vial#: N.A. * 
a r t i n g  Peak Width: 10 Threshold: .01 * 
nstrument Type: BECKMAN HPLC Column Type: MICROBONDAPAK C-18 * 
Solvent Descr ip t ion :  THF/WATER, 2:l  BY WEIGHT * 
Operating Condit ions: R . T . ,  FLOWRATE=l.5 ML/MIN * 
Detector 0: 22(:)NM/.5AU Detector 1: * 
Mise. Informtation: LENGTH=25 * 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
. t i n g  Delay: 0.00 Ending Retent ion Time: 10.00 
.+Y*Y*%++**+%Y+*W*W+*******************%*************~r********************** 
~1 &ea: 165676 Area Reject :  1000 One sample per 1.000 sec. 
ORpGlNU PAGE IS 




GPC CALIBRATION PLOT 
*** Calibration Data *** 
Calibration Name: 
M i  sc Inf ormat i on: 
- F i t  Type: 3 . .  
Log Mol W t  = A + Bx + CxA2 + Dx*3 
A= 2.533977 B= 2.115815 Cz -.5646824 0- 3.606432E-02 
Coef f i ci ent o f  Det.erminati on: 0.9902 
Ret Time Molecular Weight Log No7 Wt 































no1 Ut 6PC CALIBRATION PLOT 
2.8 3.8 4.11 5. e 6.8 7.8 8.8 
Reteation Time or Volume 
3 F I LE A : GPC40. HUH TAKEN 08-06- 1986 15: 33 : 08 
***a***+ G P C  REPORT ****+i-+t-+t-* 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * *Y* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *~* * * * * * * * * * * * *~* * * * * * * * * *9 *~*~* * * * * * *  I 
* I  
Operator- Initials: GBF I ample Name: USF39A '5-1IC 
ate: 09-06-1986 13:23:35 Method: DATA FILE: A:GPC40.PTS * '  
n t w . f  ace: 5 Cycle#: 40 Channel#: 0 Vial#: N.G.  * 
tartincj Feal: Width: 60 Threshold: C) * 
I n s t r urn en t Type : HF'LC / BEC t::M AN Column Type: ULTRASTYHAGEL 5OOA * 
Solvent Description: THF * 
Operatiny Conditions: T=35C FLOWRATE=2.OML/MIN * 
Detector 0: 254NM/. 1kU Detector 1: * 
Mise. Information: CALIBRATION/GFC * 
9 * ~ * ~ Y Y * ~ ~ * ~ * + * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * Y * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ~ * * ~ * * * * * * ~ * * * * * * * * ~ Y * * * * ~ *  1 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  
rting Delay: 0.00 Ending Retention Time: 1 (:I. 00 
ibratiorl file: GF'CPHEN 
ecular Weight Distribution Averages 
e l  ine-TIMES: 3.85 to 10.00 MW: 22295 to 2 
)cess TIMES: 3.85 t o  10.0(1 MW: 22295 to 2 















no1 ut 5 4 3 2 I 8 
1B ie 18 18 ie 1B 
4 4 
d 
ep TYpe : 'CUF;r'E 
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FABRIC TESTING 
NAS8-36298 
U.S. POLYHERIC O.E. 71108 
WCA Fabric for NASA Lot# 5 (HITCO) 
la. Breaking Strength, lbe/in, WARP #5-1 




lb. Breaking Strength, lbe/in, FILL 




28. Carbon Aeeay, X 
WDQAI 5560 
2b. Hydrogen Aeeay, X 
WDQAI 5560 
2c. Nitrogen Aeeay, X 
MDOAI 5560 
3. Vieual Inepection 
QCi-102 
4. Specific Gravity, Unite 
PTW-84 






PICK e. 01 
CENTER a. 01 
e. 01 PLAIN -
AVG. EST -001 
PICK . 10 
CENTER . 10 
PLA I N .28 
AVG. .133 
See Chart 3 A  
1 . 6980 






6. TGA, 'C at 50% Weight Loee SET UP #2 
CTH-51 (AIR) tS-1 888 
See Chart 6 A  
HITCO MATERIALS DIVISION 
700 E. DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92707 (714) 549-1101 TWX (910) 5961130 FAX # (714) 549-2858-5-2437 
Page 2 of 3 
WCA Fabric for NASA Lot t 5 (HITCO) 
7a. Atomic Absorption, ppm 
CTH-53B 
7b. Holeture Content, X 
CTH-53B 
7c. Aeh Content, X 
CTX-53B 
8a. Filament diemeter, microns, WARP 
S, E, W. procedure 
(diameters ere an average 
10 measurements) 
8b. Filament dirmetcr, microne, FILL 
S. E. H. procedure 
(diemetere 8re an average 









9a. Thread Count, per inch, WARP 
PTH-SA 
AVG. 
9b. Thread Count, per Inch, FILL 
PTH-SA 
AVG. 








































.55 - .66 
.60 
Page 3 of 3 
WCA Fabric for NASA Lot# 5 (HITCO) 
10c. Weight Chenge on Acetone Wash, X #S-1  
PTH-3A LEFT -. 12 
CENTER 0.08 -. 08 RIGHT 
AVG. -. 04 
U. S. Polymeric 
Hamid H. Quiaishi, Hanegcr 
Quality Ae6uranc.e Department 
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PREPREG TESTING 
NAS8-36298 
U. S. POLYHERIC 0. E. 71108 
FH 5064.7 NASA LOTI 5 U.S.P. LOTI 009337 (HITCO 
Page 1 of 4 
la. Resin Content, Soxhlet, X 
CTM-6D 
tb. Filler Content, Soxhlet, X 
CTH-6D 
lc. Cloth Content, Soxhlet. X 
CTH-6D 
2. Volatile Content, X 
PTH-17B 
3. Flow, X 
PTH-19G 
4. Resin Content, Dry basis, X 
PTH-l6F, Type I1 
9. Teck, lbe 
PTH-80 






AVG. 33.3 34.0 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 33.7 
14.6 15.0 
14.4 14.9 - 15.1 - 15.1 
AVG. 14.7 15.0 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 14.9 
52.3 50.9 
52.9 51. 3 
50.7 50.7 
AVG. 52.0 si. 0 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 51.5 
3.3 3.2 
3.3 3.3 
AVG. 3.3 3.3 




AVG. 11.2 12.6 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 11.9 
- 
33.9 35.2 
33.9 3s. 3 
34.3 35.1 
AVG. 34.0 35.2 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 34.6 
31 29 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 30 
72 70 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 75 
a HITCO MATERIALS DIVISION 
& 700 E. DYER ROAD, SANTA ANA, CALIFORNIA 92707 (714) 549-1101 TWX (910) 5951130 FAX # (714) 549285852437 
Page 2 of 4 
FH 50645 NASA LOT# 5 U.S.P. LOT# D09337 (HITCO) 







7b. Moisture Content, X 
CTH-53B 
7c. Aeh Content, X 
CTH-53B 
8. TGA, X Weight Loee at 500OC 
CTH-51 (Nitrogen) 
9. DSC, ' C  
CTM-50A First Temp 
ROLLIl-S ROLLlt2-S LOTIYS AVG. 
12 115 14 
1 1 1 
4 2 3 
1 1 1 
@. @. @. 
18 19 19 
ROLLII-S ROLLt2-S 
2.44 2.20 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 2.32 
.O1 .OO 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE -01 
10.3 9.9 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 10.1 
See chart 8A-BB 
ROLL#l-S ROLLt2-S LOTXS AVG. 
183 183 183 
See Chert 9A-9B 
10. Infrered (IRZB) Beseline .92 .82 .87 
CTH-21C 
See Chart 10A-10B 
11. Environmental Hletory 
12. Specific Gravity, Cured, Unite 
ASTH D792 
138. Tensile Strength, ksi, WARP 
FTHS 406-1011 
Dste manufactured: 25 July 1986 
Pmckaged In: MIL-B-132 






AVG. 1.435 1.434 






AVG. 19.66 21.89 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 20.77 
Page 3 of 4 
FH 50645 N A S A  LOTI 5 U.S.P. LOT# D09337 (HITCO) 
13b. Tensile Hodulus, mel, WARP ROLLIl-S ROLLI.2-S 
FTHS 406-1011 1.80 2.16 
2.00 1.96 
1.95 1.80 
1.84 1.91 - 1.96 2.08 
AVG. 1.90 1.99 
N A S A  LOT# 5 AVERAGE 1.95 
13c. Tensile Elongetion, X ,  WARP 
FTHS 406-1011 
14a. Flexural Strength, kel, WARP 
FTHS 406-1031 
14b. Flexure1 Hodulue, lei, WARP 
FTHS 406-1031 




J. 24 J. 37 
AVG. 1.28 I. 37 






AVG. 28.38 25.19 




1.98 1.87 - 1.96 - 1.84 
AVG. 1.99 I. 81 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 1.90 
1Sa. Conpreeelve Strength, ksi, WARP 19.92 13.17 





NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 15.95 
AVG. 17.49 







AVG. 2.13 2. 18 
N A S A  LOT# 5 AVERAGE 2.16 
Pege 4 of 4 
FH 50645 NASA LOT# 5 U.S.P. LOT# D09337 (HITCO) 








AVG. 2.28 2.34 
NASA LOTI 5 AVERAGE 2.31 
17. Barcol Hardneee, Unite 50.9 59.5 
ASTH D-2583 N A S A  LOTI) 5 AVERAGE 59.2 
(Average of 10 determinetione) 
18. Reeidual Voletilee, X 
PTH-98 
19. Reein Content, P y r o l y e i e ,  X 
CTH-14B 
20. Acetone Extraction, X 
CTH-18A 
21a. CTE, in/in OF with PLY 
PTH-61B 
21b. CTE, in/in O F  Croee PLY 
PTH-61B 
1.89 1.76 
1.66 1.92 - 1.73 1.80 
AVG. 1.07 1.71 





AVG. 32.84 31.13 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 31.98 
7.19 7.70 
6.03 6.61 
4. a7 $5.69 
AVG. 6.03 6.67 
N A S A  LOT# 5 AVERAGE 6.35 
2.23 1.07 - 1.34 1.37 
AVG. 1.79 1.62 
N A S A  LOTI 5 AVERAGE 1.70 
4.20 3.34 
4.63 2.87 
AUG. 2.92 3.11 
NASA LOT# 5 AVERAGE 3.01 
See Chart 2lA-21B 
U. S. Polymeric 
Hamld H. Ouralehi, Manager 
Quality Aesurance Department 
CHART 8A 
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